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; I am here for business, and want
Yours very

first class goods can be sold.

Day or Night

Patent Medicines

your trade.
truly,

DR. EDWIN ROSS.

GotHO Turtlb HtmTixci. Two men
arrived here this morning from Cali-

fornia on their way to the Long Tom',
on a business venture entirely new to
this section of the United States, al-

though not to some localities, lays tbs
Eugene Ousrd. It is no Ices than a
turtle-huntin- g expedition. The men
drove through from California with a
light hack, bringing with them scamp-
ing outfit and a light boat about
twelve feet long. They expect lo go
over on tha Long Tom, a slow, slug-
gish stream, and spend some time
catching turtles for shipment to Ban
Francisco. They state that there is s
(rood market for them in that oily,
and one of the gentlemen, who has
been in this region before, thinks there
is no better place to hunt turtles than
In the Long Tom. This stream has
always been looked upon as one of no
consequenoe, but may now be brought
into prominence in a commercial way.

Som ethinq About Kails. There
has been quite a change iu the nail
market during the past two weeks.
For years past tha sixty-penn- y nail
has been the base, and the price on
nails from the sixty-penn- y down to

y gradually advanced until
there was a difference of fifty cents
per hundred pounds between the sixty
and y nails. Last week a
change was made in the East, and the
base was made to Include everything
f'om ten to sixty, quite a material ad-

vance being made in the price. This
change went into effl'Ol on this coast
last Friday two weeks ago. Now the
price per hundred pounds is the same
on all sixes from y to sixty-penn- y

inclusive, but an advance has
been rnsde on the smaller sixes, eight-penn-y

naila being advanced 10 cents
per hucdred, six penny 26 cents, four-penn- y

40 cents and three-penn- 70

CLATSKANIE COMMENT.

K. S. Hsttan will commence a term of
school at Marshland next week.

Miss Bertha Daywalt, of Flsbhawk, was
a visitor in onr city last week.

It has been decided to bsrin our fall term
of school oa Monday, August 20tli.

An excursion for Wallace island la being
arranged to take place Friday of this week.

Miss Fannie Burns was elected teacher of
the primary department of our schools last
Saturday evening.

U.S. (Bud) Bryant took a boatload of

supplies to Puget bland Monday to assist
In stocking up John's store there.

We understand tbst definite
for tbe prtncipatsbip of tbe schools

here have not yet been completed.
John Llndgren.of Mist, took the steamer

for Portland last Wednesday. He goes to
look after business In bli father's place.

Charles Clarke was filling tbe recently
vacated blacksmith shop with hay recently.
It is well to keep all the buildings occupied.

The sign "Millinery and Dress-Makin-

now bang In front of the old drug store
buiUliuK. where Mr. and Mrs. Hughes will
receive their friends hereafter.

A quiet wedding was celebrated at the
home of Mrs. Swenson on Saturday even-

ing. Mr. Oscar Salllman and Miss Sophia
Swenson being the interested parties. In
the absence of a ministerial gentleman tbs
jusilce of tbe peace was called upon to tie
tbe knot.

Tbe "Portland" saloon enterprise folded
Its lent, packed its effects and took the
steamer for other parts last Monday. There
nmy have been people sorry to loss that
kind of a business enterprise from our
midst but we nave not seen any of tbem
up to tbis writing.

Rev. and Mrs. White took the steamer
on Friday evening for Kalnler to attend
preaching tervices on Sabbath, returning
Monday. Tbe minister's services were in
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Prescription Department

. SPRING GOODS

JUST ABRIVeO.

MUCKLE,

Best Quality Drugs used in

W UUUUS.NEW PRICES.

1T:
DART &

t'HSH
GROCERIES

SHOES, Famishing Goods,

AT VERY REASONABLE PRICES.

DART & MUCIyLE, jHATS AND CAPS

r At Sl asfV afli

ST. HELENS
'

AU kinds of fresh and salted meats, sausage and 6sh.
An express wagon nins daily to all parts of the city.

Meats by Wholesale
At special Rate. Sweetland & Sheldon

MAIN 8TRFKT. : s ST. HELENS. OREGON.

Clatskanie Drugstore
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED AT ALL HOURS

hotel. Oue who can cook preferred.
Edgar Muckle and his spotted pony

came up from Rainier Wednesday.
Bev. Judy will deliver a srmon to

the children next Sunday morning at
k:3u, in mis place.

Mrs. L. L. Docker Is spending a few
days camping with friends out at tbe
Bunker bill spring.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Cleeton returned
home last Saturday from a week's visit
to relatives noar Vernonia.

W. A. Harris Is now occunvins the
Wikatrom houwfi Honesty hill, re
cently vacatedly W.J. Bice.

The annual regatta will take place
at Astoria, commencing on August
liftb, and continue lour days.

Mrs. Judson Weed and children left
Tuesday for Leioton, Wash., to
spend a short time with relatives.

The Shaver had on board Wednes
day some machinery for a sawmill at
Westport. It is indeed encouraging
to see the sawmill i ouce more taking
on new life.

In another column will be found
the advertisement of O. E. Hunter at
Goble. Mr. Hunter has a good loca
tion and is a pleasant gentleman t..
deal with. His pations are always
made welcome.

The Knights of Pythias lodges of
Kalama, Kainier and St.. Helens con
template giving an excursion lo the
seaside some time in' the near future,
and negotiations are now pending for
the charter of a suitable steamer for
the occasion.

Dr. Edwin Ross, who has been house
surgeon in St. Vincent's hospital for
nearly a year, was in town Monday
night. He started Tuesday on a vit.il
lo bis old home in Wisconsin to be
absent about a month, after which he
will return to bis post of duiy at tbe
hospital.

R. H. Mitchell, of the Sentinel,
passed through town Tuesday on his
way to Portland. It is just possible
he has gone lo the metropolis to en
gage a trainer in "the manly art" pre
paratory to bis threatened anihilalion
of the editor of the Chief. Look out
for your eye, Blackford 1

''Go from borne to receive the news.
We learn through Tub Ojieooii Mist
that the coroner's jury has rendered a
verdict. We asked lor that item and
failed to gel patronize borne iudustry
of course, that s a good molto." Chief.
That verdict ia a matter of record in
the clerk's offico, brother. The people
of Clatskanie always look to Tub Mist
for the news.

This is the time of year when the
newspaper man needa every cent due
him. At this time job work and adver
tiaing are always light, necessitating
the setting of more type than when he
had many advertisement, consequent-
ly his expenses are as high if not
higher than when work ia rushing.
Your accounts are small but in the
aggregate they are large to us, so help
us out.

Among the numerous persons who
have been cured of rheumatism by
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, mention
should be made of Mrs. Emily Thome,
of Toledo, Wash., who says : "I have
never been ablo to procure any medi
cine that would relieve me of iheuma-tis-

like Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
I have also used it for lame back with
great success. It is the best linimeni
I have ever used, and I take pleasure
in recommending it to my friends."
For sale by Dr. Edwin Ross, druggist.

"We bad an epidemic of dysentery
in this vicinity last summer," says
Samuel 8. Pollock, of Briceland, Cal.
"I was taken with it and suffered se-

verely until some one called my atten-
tion to Chamberlain' C"lic, Cholera
Diarrhoea Remedy. I procured a bot-

tle and felt better alter the first dose.
Before one-hal- f of the bottle had been
useJ I was well. I recommended it
to my friends and their experience was
the same. We all unite in saying it
is the best." For sale by Dr. Edwin
Ross, druggist.

Probate Matters. Petitions have
been filed in the probate court asking
for the acpoinlment of Mrs. E L. Jen- -

son administratrix of the estate of E
L. Jepson, deceased, and another ask-

ing for the appointment of Mrs. Sarah
Fiak as administratrix of tbe estate of
James Fisk, deceased.

Va Tour. TlevrenJnrlfra Bel

linger of the United Statea district
court has overruled tbe motion for a
new trial in the case of James Loian
and Beid Back, who were conviou-- on
a third trial in Portland a short lime
sgo on a charge of conspiracy to

smuggle Chinese. Tne aeienoania'
attorneys gave notice of appeal to the
United States supreme court.

Thk Daily Son a Corpse The
Portland Sun has suspended publics- -

i..n Tha Run wi started last Octo
ber and has made a bard struggle for
existence. It has also oeen a very
nawav nannr ennsiderintt the C;rcnm
stanoes with which it had to contend,
but like many other Duainess ventures
undertaken during the past year has
suocumbed to the inevitable. It was
due to the Snn perhaps more than
any other cause that the Oregon ian
reduced its subscription price. The
Sun wss operated by a combination of

P' inters who lost their positions upon
the introduction of type-nettin- g ma-

chines in the Oregonian office.

A lMeweer's BecomaaenslaUow.
Mr. J. W. Venable, of Downey, a

pioneer of Los Angles county, Cal.,
says : "Whenever I am troubled with
a pain in the stomach or with diar-

rhoea I use Chamberlain's Colic Chol-

era and Diarrhoea Remedy. I have
used it for years, know it to be a reli-

able remedy, and recommend it to

every one." For sale by Dr. Edwin

Ross, druggist. -

Teacbera' Examination,

XTOTICE Is hereby given that for the
jN parpose of making an examination of
all persons who msy offer themselves as

tandldatea for teachers of the schools of

this countv. the county school super ntenil-e- nt

thereof will hold a publlo examination
at Clatskanie, Orenon. on Wednesday,
Angust 14, 1896. This examination will be

held daring Institute week.
Dated July 84. J- - - WATTB,

County Sohool Superintendent.

Patent Medicines, Prescription Drag.
Toilet Article, Fancj Notions, etc.

--1

SIDIfirllEAD PARAGRAPHS.

Drouth stricken Thai A family
of ill persons arrived liar last week
from Western TeiMin search o( homes.
The family consists of mother, three
daughters end two sons. Tliejr my
orope ia Texts Ibii year are total
failure and people are leaving there
by the hundreds. People in ten rob of
good crops could not emigrate to a
better state than Oregou, It g ssid
that the wheat yield in thie itate will
overage thirty bushel, per acre tbit
year.

s
What Hammond Says. "The en-

tire toad will be completed in 1806,
aud It i my Intention to give to the
jeople a first-clas- s service. The line
will be oostruoted on a sixteen-foo- t

roadbed, with d ateel rails.
The rolling stock will be the very beet
thateanbe furnished, and when the
road li completed and In operation no
better one in contraction and equip-
ment will be found on the Paoine
coast,"

ViaiTiNO Schools. County School

Superintendent Watta returned from
Kehelem on Thuriday of laat week,
where he had been vlaitlng aohooU for
aeveral days. He expressed hinnell
as well pleaaed with the condition of
the pnblio school in the valley and
reports them progressing in a more
healthy degree than ever before.

did Mr. Watte commend the
interest manifest by the pupils in that
valley, which was a pleaaaut surprise
to bim.

Obiook-CIro- Tobacco It has
been clearly demonstrated that tobacco
can be raised In Oregon, notwithstand-
ing cool nights. In several sections
of the stale persons have grown the
weed for their private use. In tome
of tbe gardens of Columbia county,
tobacco has proved a successful crop
being more generally raised in the Her
halem countr. By connoisseurs,
cigars made of Oregon tobaoco are pro"
nounoed the equal of those manufao'
tured from the eastern product.

A BriSY Scrnb The Bortbwick
mill at Mooresville is In operation. Tbe
writer viiled the plant last Saturday
and found things humming. Mr.
Bortbwick superintends the work in
parson, and ia alro the head sawyer.
Without hie knowledge the writer
timed him while sawing a log which
scaled 1000 feet, and it occupied Jual
eight minutes in reducing it to lumber
ready for the market. From the mill
the lumber is flumed three miles to
the Columbia river, where it is loaded
on scows and towed to market. There
wae a scow loaded there Saturday for
A.torle.

Mow tv From Hoos Out In Eastern
Washington during the past two weeks,
aays the Dayton Courier, about 6000
1st hogs have been purchased by buy
ere from Portland, the Bound and the
East, and the demand atill continues at
from 3 to 3 cents. There was shipped
from Colfax on Friday laat a tralnload
of 13 cars of bogs for Chicago. Three
care were loaded at Dayton, two at
Btarbuck, one at Emticott and the rest
in the Pahue country. This industry
is becoming of great importance to
Eastern Washington. It is stated that
no less than f15,000 bava been put in
circulation In the oountiea of Whitman,
Columbia, Gartlnld and Asotin dnring
the past month from the aale of hogs.

Am AovBRTtBtMO Car. Both the
Northern l'aolflo and the Union Pacific
railroad companies have offered to fur-

nish cars free of charge tor the pro-
posed movement to tend an advertis-

ing car esst from Oregon. Transpor-
tation will also be furnished free by
the railroad companies. Major Weed,
who ia now traveling throughout Ore-

gon in tbe interest of the proposed car,
aays be has received considerable en-

couragement at valley towns where he
baa stopped. The heaviest expense
will be in collecting together tha ex
hibits and employing men to go wnn
the car. Oregon will have an abun-

dant crop thia year and ought to be
abla to send a fine collection of pro-
ducts to tbe east this fall if this move-

ment is oarried out.

Postmistress Twrrty Ybars. Miss

Mary Brown, of Hillsboro, will have
bean postmistress at that place for

tweenty years next October. During
this time she baa watched the office

grow from a little county post to a
city office, with a mail four times a
day. When aha Brat took tha position
tha paraphernalia could have been
moved iu a picnio lunob basket, while
the office Is now a salaried one, and at
fine at any on the weat side. , During
all her continuous service she ever has
been considerate of the public, and so
well had she pleased the general pub-li-o

that when the admiuistration went
democratic there was no chance. To
her oredit It may taid she has not at
all been partisan, having never voted
the republican ticket, and it wat that
party that gave her the office. The
efficient deputy, her brother, J. M.

Brown, haa been oonneoted with the
office many years, and i i a universal
favorite. Argus.

It Pays to Advbrtibm. Borne two
months sgo tbe Lewie Bivar trans-
portation Company plaoed an adver-tiaeme-

in Th Mist for their steamer
Mascot. During the month preceding
the first Insertion of the advertisement
the ateamer carried from St. Helens
35 passengera, but during the first

month the advertisement run the
Mascot carried 164 paasengers from

thia place. These figures are taken
from the purser's report to the board
of inepectors, and proves conclusively
that it does pay to advertise. The ao

u.ll.!nA mnMnltnm U nftHII Confronted

by business men with tbe remark that
they are well known, having Dean in
, V. a knatnaaa a Inn whila. and COnaC'

quently do not need to advertise. Let
.... ... I Tha Mnifiot haa been in busi

ness here touching at St. Helena twice

day for a number ot years, yet oy
it. nf a little nrinter'a ink in
creased ber business more than four
fold tbe first month. Tbe main thing
in advertising is to keep your business

constantly before tbe public - The
small amount spent for advertising a
business ou.t vry small figure when

compare! wiU) tbs toorsaiso waua,
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CREAM

KM
Most Perfect Made.

40 Years the Standard.

YANKTON.

A fine shower visited this place Sunday.
H. O. Howard and Labaron Croase were

Portland visitors Monday.
What makes Uncle David look so lone-

some for the past four or Hve days.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Eolman and Mrs.

Holman were In this place Monday.
There is a large forest firs raging west

of thia place. There is no damage reported
as yet.

Mrs. J. Dart and daughter. Grace, of St.
Helena, were the guests of Mrs. Robert
and Mrs. Pope Thursday.

Mr. Jacob George, son and daughter, of
St. Helens, were the g'tests nf Mr. and
Mrs. briggs, of this place Monday.

Mr. William Howard from east of the
mountains arrived at bia brother's, H. 0.
Howard, Baturduv, where be will probably
spend the summer.

There was a family of Kale and Cranes
arrived In this place Friday from Texas on
their way to Bunker Hill where they anti
cipate making homes.

Who was that yonng fellow that got
frightened when a young lady spoke to
him? He must be worse then tbe bashful

boy, for we can iiear the echo of bia foot-

steps running yet.
Mr. Price and wife and' Mrs. Watts, of

Scappoose, and Mrs. Jr A. Perry, of Honl
ton, weie In thlsprtre Saturday to see and
take home Mrs. Watts' daughter, Miss

Marie, who bas been teaching tbe summer
school at tbis place.

Tbe summer term of school closed at tbis
place Saturday with a basket picnic in the

park, given by Miss Marie Watts, in

structor, and the parent ot tbe children,
The day was spent as usual up to 12 o'clock
when the instructor and scholars repaired
to tbe park where tbe content of the well
filled basket were soon displayed to view
on a large table prepared for the occalon.
Then theold-fashion- words were shouted,
"all take hold and help yourse'ves." All

having good apetites, the content of the
baskets soon disappeared. A few minutes
wan given for play wben school waa again
Called, ana a progrnmme reaa lor uie aiier-noo-

exercises as follows :

8nnx "Huppv Greetings to All".. ..School
Recitation "the Little Dreamer,". . . .

..Harold Brown
Recitation " What the Choir Snor." . .

Alice Briggs
Sonx "Alpine Horn," Maude Watts
Recitation "Boys Make Men. "Kay Tarbell
ttecitauoo eomeimng lorouoren 10

Do Charley Brown
Recitation "E-- a. Brown." Alto Oliver
Sorta "Twenty Frnreies." School
Recitation "This Little Girl.

.Maggie Loman
Recitation "The Draw-bridae- ."

Maude Watts
Recitation "The Tarbell
Recitation "Tbe Little Scholar." ....

Dora Crouse
Recitation "The Year Passes On," ..

Mattie Loman
8ong 'The Old Cat,"

. . . Marie and Mande Watta
Recitation "The Pledge,".. Pearl Sherman
Recitation Willie Moyer
Recitation Mrs. Cora Barger
Song- - "Tbe Brooklyn Bridge" , ...

Pearl Sherman and Maltle Luman
The entertainment closed with a speech

by Joseph Sherman eulogistic of the in-

structor and of her good management of
the school, ami alto of the advancement
made by the scholars.

Administrator' Sale Real fcatate

NOTICE Is hereby given that tn. pursuance of
ot the County Court of Columbia

County, State ot Oreron, duly made oa tbe 6th
day of Mar, A. D. 189S, in the matter of the es-

tate ot 8. F. Hunter, deceased; the undersigned
administrator will aell at public auction, to the
highest bidder, for cash, gold coin, (twenty per
cent of the bid payable at tha said time of sale,
and the balanca upon conlirmatlou of the aale,)
and subject to confirmation by said court, oa
Saturday, the Dlat day of August, A. D 1895,
at 1 o'clock P. M of that day, at the eourt house
dnor, at St. Relent, In said County aud Stale, til
the right, title and Interest that the said estate
hat by operation of law or otherwise acquired,
other than or in addition to that ot the aaid 8.
F. Hunter at the time ol hit death, of. In and to
all of thnae certain lots, pieces and parcels of
real estate situate lying and being in said County
and State, and particularly described as tollowa,

The north one-hal- f of the following
described tract, tt The west ii of the south-
east H, the northeast U ot the aonthweat and
lots Mo. 4, 6 and S, of section U, township S

north, rangel west. In Columbia County, Ore-

gon, containing in the whole tract one hundred
and flity-nin- e and forty-seve-

acres, more or less, the same being known a
the homestead claim of A. Neer. Also all ol the
following-describe- tract of land, t: Being
136 acres, more or less, of the J. H. Jones dona-
tion land claim, lying and being on the Jonee
creek In township 6 north, rang 1 west and
township s north, range?, west oi the Willam-
ette Meridian, and being on the bank of the Co-
lumbia river, and a part of the donation land
claim formerlv owned by John H. Jones, and
being further described In his plat in the land
office In Oregon City, which said part of laid
donation land claim Is bounded a follows,

On the eoat by the Columbia river, on the
north by J. C. Gllbreath'a south line, on the
west by the west line of aaid donation land
claim of J. H. Jonea, and on the aouth by a
Picket tenet (In pari) running to Jones creek;
thence down said creek to the Columbia river,
it being the portion of the said donation land
claim formerly owned by F. A. Fowler.

Dated August 1, 1893. W. D. CONNETX,
Administrator of tha eetat of 8. F. Hunter,

deceased' a2a3u

SHERIFF'S SALE.
In the Circuit Court of tha Stat of Oregon, for

the County of Multnomah.
Z. M. Potter and AnnaL. Potter, plaintiffs,)

va.
Lewis Love, defendant. I

VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION ANDBY order of sale, issued out of the above en-
titled court, in the above entitled cause, tome
duly directed, dated July 2nd, 1895, wherein
Lewla Lovt, defendant, recovered judgment
against Z. M. Potter aud Anna L. Potter, plain-tin'-

for the sum of Eighty and 0 (180.00)
Dollar, with Interest at the rate ot 8 per cent,
per annum from the 26th day ol June, 1895, and
the further turn of Fifty-ou- e and 86 100 (S31.85)
Dollars, eosts, also the costs upon this writ, upon
a Judgment rendered on the 26th day of June,
1895, and enrolled and docketed on the 26th day
ol Juue, 189S.

Now, therefore, by order of aaldludgmentand
execution, I duly levied upon and will, on
Tuesdav the 27th day of August, 1895. at the
hour ol 10 o'clock A. M. of taid day, at the front
door of the county court house, in St. Helens,
Columbia County, Oregon, sell, subject to re-

demption, at public auction to the highest bid-

der, for cash, U. 8. gold coin, all th right, title
and interest of the above named plaintiffs, or
either of them had, on the 26th day of June,
1895, or tinoe had in and to the following de-
scribed real property,

Commencing at the northwest corner of the
southwest quarter of section twenty-tw- o (22), In
township eight (8) north of rauge four (4) west
ot Willamette Meridian, running e

(26) chalna, thence east forty (40) chains,
thence north twenty-fiv- e (29) chains, thence
west forty (10) chains, containing one hundred
acre, more or lea, situated in Columbia county,
Oregon, to satisfy tha above named sum, costs,
interest and accruing cost.

Dated this S4ih day ofJuty, 189S,
C. t. DOAN,

jasan Starts a Columbia County, Ongoa.

The tables are always supplied with the Beet Edibles and Delica--
cies the market affords.

TERMS REASONABLE FOR REGULAR BOARDERS
Having been newly refurnished we are prepared to give satisfac-
tion to all our patrons, and solicit a ehitre of your patronage.

J. GEORGE, Proprietor, St. Helens, Oregon

GEORGE RIEPHOF'S
Rheumatic Remedy a Permanent Cure

This Bemedy Propeily Taken will Cure any Rheumatic Case.

St. George's RHEUMATIC BITTERS,
Is a Bitters specially manufactured to aid those afflicted with Rheumatism.

It gives toue to the Btomach and purines the blood better
than any other bitter known.

For Sale by all leading; Druggists or Address "Q. B." F. O. box 063, Astoria, Oregon

or PETER BRACH, General Acent,
marl-6- 437 Commercial street, Astoria, Oregon. TelephoneNo. 2i.

cents on tbe hundred pounds.

Their Parts Aix Rioht Five lit-

tle maidens went out for a walk. Their
attention was drawn to a display of
pictures on the outer wall of a traveling
photographer's tent. "O, girls, do let
us hsve our pictures taken," cried a
chubby blonde. It was agreed, and
they were to be "taken in the clouds."
The camera man was short of clouds,
but he bad plenty of resources and
promptly improvised some by cutting
a slit in a large newspaper, through
which were soon throat five pretty
heads to be snapped at by the camera.
But when the picture was sent home
a horrible discovery wss made. The
newspaper page had contained mam-
moth advertisement of ready-mad- e

clothing, and there beneath each cher
ubic countenance was the line in large
display type: "All Our Pants are
Double Lined."

Cheap Houses. Jode8witzler com
menced last week delivering the big
band of horses be has sold to the Port
land Horse-Mea- t Canning Company,
says the Eaat Oregoman. He baa sold
his entire band, and tha number will
run from 6000 to 0000. Mr. Bwltxler
does not know just how many horses
he has lost. There may be 5000, and
there may be 7000, but he thinks there
s re between DOW and UUUU. lai week
300 were swum across the Columbia
river fur loading on the train on this
side. He will brine over a bunch
every few days, until all have been de-

livered. The average price ha received
for the entire band is about $3 per
head. The horses are in fair condition,
and will doubtless cut up into juioy
steaks.

On From thmParsoii." Tbe Cot
tage Grove Leader is in tbe habit of
getting some pointed aud appropriate
hits in every now and then. One of
the "Person's" last if tbe following:
"Blessed is the man who sitteth not in
the seat of the kicker, nor mingles him-
self in the congregation of the moii-bso- k

; but his delight is in the new
manufactories and brick blocks, and in
sohemee to build up himself and his
owa town, and he shall be like au ever-

green planted by the river of waters ;

his leaves shall not wither in the early
fall like the cotton wood, for tbe Eli of
tha boomer shall get there, but the
kicker ahall be left to hold tbe bag."

Fihhwat Contract Let Tha con
tract tor conetruclini a flshway in the
dam across tne Clackamaa river, was
on Monday awarded by the committee
having the matter in charge to Mr.
Sidney Smith, of Oregon City. Tbe
cost will be about $1500, which is con-

siderably more than, was expected, as
the cannerymen ei peeled that tbe
dam could be built for something less
than 11000. However, a few hundred
dollar, mora or less, makes no differ-

ence to tha wealthy cannerymen, it
nnlv tha A.hwav la finished in time 10

let fish throueb so that the govern
ment hatchery can ne put in opera
tion ibis laii.

fin Vnnw Nickrll. Chaa. Nickell

aays in his paper, the Jacksonville
Times : "When the breexy, nioomiug
klMmwi nnivrtreallv the B!0. hOW

will tailors press the creases in them,
I should like to knowr wneo ino
baby's head ia nodding and it wants
to take a nap, how can mamma uui
ber darling in a bifurcated lapT How

Rrirfirat alinn tha chickens with
no skirt to Bop and fling, when the
oreaiures go a grunoing in tn garuou
In tha anrinvf Bill the OUCStion mOSt

annoying that to our speculations
hatch : Can sua vie wun men in ac-

tion when she goes to scratch a match f

Tom lTiMairaa.-L- ast Fridvr
Taul Allav. who la emnloved in bis
father's ahlngle mill, a few milea back
of Rainier, unfortunately lost (he tipe
of the first three fingers of bis left hand
and the thumb badly damaged, while

engaged at operating soroao( the ma-

chinery. Young Alley immediately
went to Kainier, wtiera vr. jucnaruu
dressed the injured member and the
young man is now puonnjr """i
the time when he will be able to re-

sume work, although with a crippled
usnd. ,

Cakkimo Hobsks. The horse can-

nery at Linnton is running full blast.
We have been Informed that only the
hams are preserved for food, while the
remainder of the animal is manu

into glue, brushes, etc, while a

large part is prepared for fertilising
purposes. Whether or not the ven-

ture will ba a success remains to be
am thins ia certain, a thor

ough test li being made.

demand bere 8aturday evening, and it was
a considerable time before any one could
be found to take his place. The justice did

it, however.

A few of our enterprising citizens went
out to Mist last Thursday to meet a delega-
tion from Vernonia and arrange for a

survey of tbe proposed railroad
route from Clatskanie to Vernonia. A very
pleasant and satisfactory meeting is re-

ported, and after a full discussion of tbe
benefits and necessities of such a railroad
it wat agreed to go abead with the survey
or some examination of the ronte sufficient
to demonstrate it availability. At the
meeting tbe following resolutions were read
and adopted:

Whereas, It bas been represented that a
feasible mil road route can befonnd between
Clatskanie and Vernonia by way of Oak
Rranch creek, and that capital can be In-

terested in building such a road if a route
be found suitable, therefore be it

Resolged, That it is the sense of this
meeting that a preliminary examination of
tbe proposed route from Clatskanie to Ver-

nonia be made as soon as expedient..
Second That tbe Clatskanie board ef

trade assume the expense of making such
prelimlnery survey to the summit, and
that the Vernonia board of trade look after
any further examination.

ThIVd That J. O. Jamison, who has
charge of the survey of tbe proposed Co-

lumbia railroad, be employed to make such
preliminary examination.

Fourth That a copy of these resolutions
be furnished the newspapera of the county
for publication.

VALLEY NEWS ITEMS.

Our new postofflce, "Valley," la now in
running order.

Mr. Kelley, from Houlton, was a visitor
to Mr. Dupont's last week.

J. White is op in the Willamette valley
working In a logging camp.

Haying will last about another week. The
bay crop is over the average thia year in
this vicinity.

J. Deleskl lost his other mule last week,
found dead on Bunker Hill, causs ot his
death unknown.

N. J. Dupont Is home again from the
fishing region. He report a good catch of
salmon this season.

Please don't forget the postofflce. "Val-

ley," where you can get your mail matter
fixed up all right without going Ave miles
to mail a letter. Mrs. C. Dnpont is post-

mistress.

Blackberries are plentiful here this year
and also plenty oi pickers, a rarty from
Portland who are camping near J. Dupont's
fruit orchard report having several doien
cans tilled while camping four days there.

We have to mourn the loss of one who
will be greatly missed by her family and
others, Mrs. Cartb, who died on the 22nd.

Tbe funeral serman was preached by Rev.

Kerr from Pittsburg, after which the re
mains were taken to St. Joseph cemetery
for burial.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Caatoria. "

When she waa a Child, she cried for Caatorla.

When she became Kiss, she dung to Caatorla.

Whan abe bad Children, she gave them Caatorla.

MARRIED.

MARSHALL-80HI3KI.-I- n Portland on
Sunday. July 28, Mr Marshall nf Port-
land and Miss Julia Sobiaki of St Helens.

9ALLIMAN 8WEN80N. At the resi-
dence of Mrs. Swenson, at Clatskanie. on
Saturday, July 27, Mr. Oscar Salllman
and Miss Sophia Swenson, Justice Hall
officiating.

MKLLTNGBB SHKKLF.Y. - Near Ver-

nonia, on J nly 20. by Rev. W. H. Palmer,
Mr. Uriah 8. Mellinger aud Mias Daisy
Bheelev.

BORN.

MoDONALD. At Deer Island, Oregon, on
Monday, July 29, 1895, to tbe wife of A.
F. Molionald. a daughter. Alex ia rap-

idly recovering.
RICH ARDSON. At Rldgefield, Wash., on

July 31. to the wife of David Richardson,
a boy.

DIED.

BUELU At Deer Island on Tuesday,
July SO, Mrs. Emmons Buell, aged 74

years, 7 months and 4 days,
Mrs. Buell was a native of Western New

York and has long been a member of the
Congregational ehurch. She will be greatly
missed in tbe community In which she

lived, where she haa at all times furnished
a good christian example U thnae with
whom she cams in contact,

St. Helens, Oregon." .

sffc asfakjaOsLjatk sffc aim, Jffc affc MM WW A MM. Jsafc.

MEAT MARKET

tha Plae to 8cura
Your Fraah Madlclnaa

DR. J. B. HALL, Proprietor

H2

Castorla,
u Castorla iao well adapted to otuldreoCAa

I rcoomnwid ttaaauperiorloaay praaartpttoo
kaowatosa. ,''H. A. Aaoama, ,

111 So. Oxford Bt, Breoklym, H. X.

MOtsr phyatcaui In th ehtldraa'a depart-
ment ham spoken highlr at their exp. iv
no in their outatd practice with Castor!,

and although we only bait) among eur
medical suppliee what to knows aa regular
produota, yet tre are tree to eonfeea that ife

merits ot Caatoria haa won as m look win
taror upon It -

Uairaa Hoanraa ai

kxLMM O. Sxrra, Praa,

amy Street, Hew YeefcCtty

What is
itiaaawiwiwawiwaiiiiis'ljl 'Wiiiiiiiii in l

.

Caatorla Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher! prescription for Infanta
svnd Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' nse by
Millions ofMothers. Caetorla destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castorla prevents vomiting Soar Card,
cares Diarrhoea and Wind Colic Castorla relieves

, teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castorla assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
smd bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Caa-

torla is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend

Caatoria.
"Outorta Is an exoeUent madMn for ehTl-tn-

Mothera hara repeatedly told m of Its

good ffot upoa ibair ahlldraa."
Da. Q. a Oaaooo,

XtmU,afaaa.

" Caatoria tl th beat raraedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hops the day la not
tar dtatan when mothers will eonalder th real
Inter of their children, and um Caatorla

ot tharlooaqaack goatrnmawhlch are
dastrOTins their krred one, br fordo; opium,

morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agenta down their throat, thereby sasaung

to prematura graraa."
Dm. J. F. Kmooua,

Ooawar, Ark.

That C tasn Comyaary, T7 M


